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Abstract Biogeographical patterns have an ecological

basis, but few empirical studies possess the necessary scale

and resolution relevant for investigation. The Barents Sea

shelf provides an ideal study area, as it is a transition area

between Atlantic and Arctic regions, and is sampled by a

comprehensive survey of all major functional groups. We

studied spatial variation in species composition of demersal

fish and benthos to elucidate how fish and benthos com-

munities co-varied in relation to environmental variables.

We applied co-correspondence analysis on presence–ab-

sence data of 64 fishes and 302 benthos taxa from 329

bottom trawl hauls taken at the Barents Sea ecosystem

survey in August–September 2011. We found highly sig-

nificant similarities in the spatial pattern of distribution of

benthos and fishes, despite their differences in motility and

other ecological traits. The first common ordination axis

separated boreal species in the south-west (Atlantic tem-

perate water) from Arctic species in the north-east (Arctic

cold water, ice-covered in winter). The second common

axis separated shallow bank species from species found in

deep basins and trenches. Our results show that fish and

benthos communities had a similar relationship to the

environmental gradients at the scale of hundreds to thou-

sands of kilometres. We further discussed how fish–ben-

thos interactions vary between sub-regions in the Barents

Sea based on species traits and a food web topology for the

Barents Sea. This study forms a basis for further investi-

gations on links between fish and benthos communities in

the Barents Sea.

Keywords Community data � Multivariate analysis �
Trawl survey � Ecosystem survey � Benthic fauna

Introduction

Few empirical studies possess the necessary scale and

resolution to address the ecological basis for spatial pat-

terns across scales from biogeography to local assemblages

(Wiens 2011). It is well established that local abiotic

conditions and ecological interactions shape the local

assemblages (e.g. Cornell and Harrison 2013). However,

even at the large spatial scale of biogeography, spatial

patterns can have an ecological basis and be driven by

adaptations to abiotic factors, as well as ecological inter-

actions (Wiens 2011). These ecological factors could

account for biogeographical barriers in the absence of clear

physical obstacles to dispersal, as observed in the oceans.

The Barents Sea is a large marine ecosystem where

more than 100 species of fish and 3000 species of inver-

tebrates make up the fauna associated with the sea floor

(Anisimova et al. 2011; Dolgov et al. 2011a). In the Bar-

ents Sea, the marine fauna belongs to two main zoogeo-

graphical groups, associated with either temperate Atlantic
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or cold Arctic water masses (Fig. 1). Recently, there have

been large-scale studies (*1.5 million km2) identifying

demersal fishes and megabenthos assemblages and relating

these to abiotic factors (Anisimova et al. 2011; Dolgov

et al. 2011a; Johannesen et al. 2012; Jørgensen et al. 2015).

For both fishes and benthos, temperature and depth were

found to be the most important structuring factors (Jo-

hannesen et al. 2012; Jørgensen et al. 2015). However,

fishes and benthic invertebrates differ in many traits that

can affect how the assemblages are structured in space. For

example, adult stages of fishes and benthic invertebrates

differ in motility, an important trait influencing spatial

patterns. Furthermore, although the life forms of benthic

invertebrates are much more diverse than those of fishes,

they generally occupy lower trophic levels, often being the

prey of fishes. Therefore, the community structures of

fishes and megabenthos and their relationship to the envi-

ronment might differ.

The joint spatial community structure and relationship to

abiotic factors of demersal fishes and megabenthos have

never been investigated in the Barents Sea. In other areas

where fishes and benthic invertebrates have been studied

together, similar associations with abiotic factors by fish and

benthos have been interpreted as either similar responses to

the environment, or as the aggregative response of ben-

thivorous fishes on benthic invertebrate prey species

(Gaertner et al. 1999; Colloca et al. 2003; Reiss et al. 2010;

Sell and Kröncke 2013). However, most of these studies

have been on a comparably smaller spatial scale.

Here we study demersal fishes and megabenthos spatial

co-variation in relation to abiotic factors in the Barents Sea.

We apply co-correspondence analysis (ter Braak 2004) to

community data of fish and benthos caught in the same

trawl hauls at a large-scale survey. We address the fol-

lowing questions:

1. Does species composition of fish and benthos co-vary

in space?

2. Do the fish and benthos communities respond similarly

to the same environmental variables?

Fig. 1 Barents Sea shelf (black

square) and adjacent areas in

the north-east Atlantic. Main

inflows and currents influencing

the oceanographic conditions in

the Barents Sea are shown as

arrows. Blue arrows Arctic

water, red arrows Atlantic water

and green arrows coastal inflow

(modified from Loeng 1991)
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Materials and methods

Community data

In this paper, we use data from the joint IMR (Institute of

Marine Research, Norway) and PINRO (Knipovich Polar

Research Institute of Marine Fisheries and Oceanography,

Russia) Barents Sea Ecosystem survey (Anon 2011;

Michalsen et al. 2013). The survey covers the whole Bar-

ents Sea shelf. In 2011, the megabenthos species identifi-

cation was sufficiently standardised to qualify to baseline

mapping (Jørgensen et al. 2015) and to compare with the

fish data. During the survey, a Campelen 1800 shrimp

bottom trawl towed on double warps and a rockhopper

ground gear was used throughout. The mesh size was

80 mm (stretched) in the front and 16–22 mm in the

codend, allowing the capture and retention of small-sized

fish and megabenthos. The trawl catches of fishes and

megabenthos were sorted to the lowest possible taxonomic

level on board (for details on species identification see

Wienerroither et al. 2011; Jørgensen et al. 2015). The trawl

configuration and bottom contact were monitored remotely

by Scanmar trawl sensors. The standard towing time was

15 min at 3 knots, equivalent to a towing distance of 0.75

nautical miles (1390 m). We included 329 demersal trawl

stations in our study. The standard distance between sta-

tions was 35 nm (about 65 km).

Prior to the analysis, the data were pre-screened. Some

groups were either recorded at genus level or higher, or

pooled to a higher taxonomic level afterwards because their

species identification was judged to be uncertain. Pelagic

species, associated with the free water masses, do not

belong to the demersal community and are poorly sampled

by bottom trawls. They were excluded from our data. The

resulting data set had 64 demersal fish taxa, hereafter only

called ‘‘fish’’ (59 species and 5 groups at higher taxonomic

levels), and 302 megabenthos taxa (187 species and 115

groups at higher taxonomic levels), hereafter only called

‘‘benthos’’ (Online Resource 1). Of these, 63 fish and 175

benthos taxa could be classified into zoogeographical

groups based on Andriashev and Chernova (1995), Meck-

lenburg et al. (2013), for fishes, and Sirenko (2004, 2009),

Vasilenko and Petryachov (2009), Buzhinskaja (2010),

Sirenko and Denisenko (2010) and Stapanjants (2012) for

benthic invertebrates (Online Resource 1).

Environmental data

We used the environmental variables ice, temperature,

salinity and depth. Depth and temperature influence species

composition of fish and benthos (Johannesen et al. 2012;

Jørgensen et al. 2015). Temperature and salinity are used to

distinguish different water masses in the Barents Sea. The

presence of sea ice has a direct impact on the annual net

primary production in the northern and eastern Barents Sea

(Dalpadado et al. 2014). Additionally, in a sea ice domi-

nated system, there is benthic fallout of ice algae

(Cochrane et al. 2012).

Bottom depth was registered by depth sensors on the

trawl for each bottom trawl station (depth contours are

shown in Figs. 1, 2). Temperature and salinity at the bot-

tom (measured 5 m above the sea floor) were measured

with a Seabird conductivity, temperature and depth (CTD)

profiler close to the trawl stations (Fig. 2). Sea ice data

from SMMR and SSM/I passive microwave data were

obtained from the National Snow and Ice Data Centre

(Maslanik and Stroeve 1999; Meier et al. 2006). The data

had a 25 by 25 km grid resolution. The total number of

days with more than 15 % ice concentration within the

period 1 August 2010 to 31 July 2011 (ice presence) was

assigned to each trawl station.

Statistical analysis

The statistical analyses of fish (329 stations by 64 taxa) and

benthos (329 stations by 302 taxa) communities were

conducted on presence–absence data. Although much

information on community structure is lost when focusing

on presence–absence data, the choice allows to avoid

sources of uncertainty associated with sampling and

skewed distributions of the biomass and abundance data.

We retained rare species in the data set even though they

were found to have little influence on the final outcome of

the analysis (Greenacre 2013a).

Having data sets for two communities, one for fish and

one for benthos, observed at the same sampling points, is

ideal for the application of co-correspondence analysis

(CoCA, ter Braak 2004). CoCA identifies the most

important common axes in the two communities that

maximise the co-variance between the station positions in

the fish and benthos spaces. The species that contribute to

these common axes are thus identified as strongly associ-

ated. The results of CoCA are two co-varying ordinations,

one of the stations and fish taxa, and the other of the sta-

tions and the benthos taxa. In these ordinations, we used

the contribution biplot scaling (Greenacre 2013b), where

the more outlying species of fish and benthos are those that

contribute most to the solution and thus to the co-variation.

Added to each of the ordination biplots are the four stan-

dardised environmental variables: temperature, depth, ice

presence and salinity. These are plotted using as coordi-

nates their regression coefficients on the two axes of the

respective ordinations. The environmental variables are

supplementary variables, since they have not been used in
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establishing the ordinations, but are added afterwards to see

how strongly they are associated with the ordination axes.

CoCA quantifies the co-variation by providing a common

variance estimate in the two spaces. To test the significance

of the common variance, we performed a permutation test,

generating a null distribution of this common variance by

randomly reordering the stations in one of the data sets, for

example the benthos data set. For each of 9999 random

permutations, CoCA is reapplied to obtain a value of the

common variance, leading to an estimate of the null distri-

bution. The original common variance is then compared to

this null distribution. CoCA results are presented in separate

plots for the fish and benthos, each with their corresponding

display of the stations. The positions of the stations on each

ordination axis are then correlated to show the overall level

of co-variation between them.

In order to explore the community dissimilarity between

stations as a function of their geographical distance, we

computed the Jaccard index of dissimilarity for all pairs of

stations (Legendre and Legendre 1998) separately for fish and

for benthos and compared these to the inter-station distances.

Results

On average, there were nine (range 2–18) taxa of fish and

25 (range 3–61) taxa of benthos found at each station.

Stations with few fish taxa tended to have few benthos taxa

as well (Spearman rank correlation r = 0.427,

p\ 0.0001). Three taxa were much more widespread than

the others both in the fish and in the benthos data set. These

were the fishes: Atlantic hookear sculpin Artediellus

atlanticus (226 stations of the 329 stations), Atlantic cod

Gadus morhua (307 stations) and long rough dab Hip-

poglossoides platessoides (320 stations), and the benthic

invertebrates: northern shrimp Pandalus borealis (263

stations), mud star Ctenodiscus crispatus (245 stations) and

sevenline shrimp Sabinea septemcarinata (232 stations).

The proportion of fishes registered in only one station (9

out of 64) was similar to the proportion for benthos taxa

(43 out of 302).

Each species of fish was found on average in 14 % of

the stations (median 20 % of stations), whereas the average

for benthos was 8 % (median 9 % of stations). The pro-

portion of zeros was higher in the benthos data set than in

the fish data set (0.92 vs. 0.86). The lower average

occurrences and higher proportion of zeros indicate lower

overall densities and/or higher catchabilities in the trawl.

Smaller spatial ranges could cause more zeros and lower

average occurrences of benthos. However, the positive

relationship between spatial distance and difference in

species composition among the stations (Jaccard distance,

Online Resource 2) levelled out at about 400 km for both

fish and benthos, suggesting similar extent of their spatial

ranges. Up to that distance, closer stations had more similar

species composition. Still neighbouring stations could be

Fig. 2 Haitat variables used in the analysis. a Interpolated bottom temperatures (colour contours) and number of ice days. b Salinity (ppm,

circles) and depth contours. The size of each circle is proportional to the salinity at the respective bottom trawl station
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very different and even have no species in common (dis-

similarity = 1). Close stations in the benthos data set were

more dissimilar than close stations in the fish data set (0.7

vs. 0.5), and benthos levelled out at a higher dissimilarity

than fish (0.9 vs. 0.8). The higher dissimilarity between the

stations in the benthos data set is due to a higher number of

taxa and more zeros in the benthos data set.

Fish and benthos co-variation and relationship

with environmental gradients

Fish and benthos communities co-varied along gradients of

temperature/ice presence and depth/salinity (Fig. 3). The

common variance accounted, significantly (p\ 0.0001,

10,000 permutations), for 8.3 % of the total variation in

fish community structure and 4.5 % in benthos. Of the

common variance, 44.9 % was accounted by the first and

second CoCA axes (CoCA axis 1: 33.8 %, CoCA axis 2:

11.1 %). The respective CoCA axes of fish and benthos

were highly correlated (Spearman correlation of fish and

benthos axes 1: r = 0.869, Spearman correlation of fish

and benthos axes 2: r = 0.842).

For both fish and benthos, the first common CoCA axis,

associated with the temperature gradient, was characterised

by a gradient of species from typically Arctic species such

as Atlantic poacher Leptagonus decagonus (Fig. 3 fish:

Lep.dec) and northern basket star Gorgonocephalus arcti-

cus (Fig. 3 benthos: Gor.arc) to boreal species, such as

tusk Brosme brosme (Fig. 3 fish: Bro.bro), and purple heart

urchin Spatangus purpureus (Fig. 3 benthos: Spa.pur).

The second common axis, associated with the depth

gradient, separated shallow water, bank species such as

haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus (Fig. 3 fish: Mel.aeg)

and sculptured shrimp Sclerocrangon boreas (Fig. 3

benthos: Scl.bor) from deeper water species such as

beaked redfish Sebastes mentella (Fig. 3 fish: Seb.men)

and the amphipod Epimeria loricata (Fig. 3 benthos:

Epi.lor).

When mapping the first axes scores for fish and benthos,

a strong spatial coherence was apparent (Fig. 4). A large-

scale gradient of [1000 km separated the south-western

and north-eastern communities of both fish and benthos.

This gradient also separates two regions dominated by

different water masses, the Atlantic inflow in the south-

west and the Arctic water masses in the north-east (Fig. 1).

The fish–benthos spatial coherence was also prominent

when mapping the second axes scores (Fig. 5), separating

the bank/shallow water communities from communities

found in the deeper troughs and trenches connecting the

Barents Sea to the Norwegian Sea in the west, and the polar

basin in the north. The CoCA 2 scores had spatial coher-

ence at the scale of hundreds of kilometres.

Discussion

The spatial co-variation of demersal fish and megabenthos

community data and their relationship to abiotic factors has

been analysed. Despite their difference in motility and

other ecological traits, the two main gradients in species

composition were very similarly for fish and benthos.
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Fig. 3 Corresponding biplots for fish (a, upper) and benthos (b,
lower) in the co-correspondence analysis. Of the co-variance between

the presence of fish and benthos, 44.9 % is explained by these two

ordination axes
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Fig. 4 Site scores of the first common axis of fish (a, left) and benthos (b, right). The size of each circle is proportional to the absolute value of

the site score for the respective station; blue circle negative score and red circle positive score

Fig. 5 Site scores of the second common axis of fish (a, left) and benthos (b, right). The size of each circle is proportional to the absolute value

of the site score for the respective station; blue circle negative score and red circle positive score
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Temperature and sea ice: Arctic versus boreal

communities

The first CoCA axis separated species in the south-west

from species in the north-east. The ice-free, temperate

waters in the south-western Barents Sea were characterised

by warm-water affinity fish and benthos species that have

been classified as boreal or mainly boreal in the literature

(Online Resource 1 and references therein). The cold, and

seasonally ice-covered water of the northern Barents Sea,

was characterised by cold-water affinity species classified

as Arctic, arcto-boreal or mainly Arctic species (Online

Resource 1). Thus, the main turnover in species composi-

tion across the Barents Sea is a zoographical gradient from

boreal to Arctic species.

The marine species in the pan-Arctic region originate

from the Atlantic or Pacific boreal faunas, but an appre-

ciable amount of endemism has evolved (Briggs 2003).

More insight into the phylogenetic histories of different

marine groups in the pan-Arctic region has been obtained

using DNA barcoding comparing species across the

northern hemisphere (e.g. Mecklenburg and Steinke 2015

for fishes). The zoogeographical classifications of the

Barents Sea fauna (Online Resource 1) are not directly

based on phylogeny, but rather on living and breeding areas

relative to the water masses. These classifications are based

on the earlier studies on northern marine biogeography that

mostly were carried out by Russian scientists (Briggs and

Bowen 2012).

Zoogeographical patterns arise from range limits deter-

mined by the species’ adaptations to their environment

(Wiens 2011). These adaptations define the ecological

niches of the species. The spatial patterns and relationships

to the environment are maintained by the failure to adapt to

unsuitable conditions (niche conservatisms) (Wiens 2011).

The distribution of the water masses, ice and other vari-

ables defining the Arctic and boreal habitat and the niche

conservatism of the boreal and Arctic species maintain the

large-scale patterns detected here even in the absence of

clear barriers to dispersal.

Depth and salinity

The second CoCA axis separated bank species from deeper

water species. In the Barents Sea, higher salinity water is

found in the deeper trenches and troughs and fresher water

is found on the banks (Fig. 2b). Sediment type is another

potentially important abiotic factor that we have not con-

sidered due to lack of adequate data. Sediment also cor-

relates with depth with finer sediments in deeper areas.

Depth, salinity and sediment could all be contributing

factors resulting in the species turnover along the second

CoCA axis.

Among the few other studies addressing fish and benthos

spatial co-variation, Gaertner et al. (1999), Colloca et al.

(2003) and Sell and Kröncke (2013) found the composition

of demersal fish to correlate significantly with the com-

position of the ambient epifauna. These studies were at a

much smaller scale than the present study. In these studies,

bottom depth was the main structuring factor for both

demersal fish and benthic communities.

The effect of scale

Ecological processes are scale dependent (Wiens 1989).

The environment influences species composition at differ-

ent spatial scales, from small-scale habitat heterogeneity to

large-scale climatic forcing and gradients. The spatial

extent of the study will often determine the relative

importance of the habitat variables in a study. For example,

in another study encompassing a whole shelf ecosystem

(the North Sea), temperature was found to be the most

important factor for the demersal community (Reiss et al.

2010). On a smaller scale within the North Sea, at the

Dogger Bank, depth was found to be the most important

factor (Sell and Kröncke 2013).

The standard inter-station distance (grain size) of our

study was 65 km, so we could not detect heterogeneity at

scales below this distance. Many of the processes such as

predator–prey interactions, patchiness caused by modular

growth, movement of small, less motile animals and pas-

sive dispersal of juvenile stages of sessile animals are

taking place at smaller spatial scales than the grain size of

our study. For instance, evidence of predator–prey inter-

actions structuring the spatial relationships between fish

and benthos communities has been found on scales of a few

kilometres (Sell and Kröncke 2013), a scale smaller than

the grain size of our study. We found that the dissimilari-

ties in species composition levelled off at the same distance

(*400 km) for fish and benthos, suggesting that the study

was too coarse to detect spatial differences in species

composition between fish and benthos due to differences in

motility and other ecological traits.

Spatial variation in fish and benthos interactions

We calculated that only 11 % of the benthos species in our

data set was recorded as prey of the fishes in our study

(Online Resource 1). This calculation was based on a

recently updated food web topology for the Barents Sea

(Planque et al. 2014, updated August 2015). Benthos–fish

interactions in the Barents Sea are important, and around

80 % of the demersal fishes in the Barents Sea are ben-

thivorous (Wiedmann et al. 2014; see also Dolgov et al.

2011a, b; Online Resource 1), so the main reason is that our

sampling trawl is not efficient in catching smaller benthic
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species that are more common as fish prey. In addition,

benthos form habitat for fish (below), might feed on fish

egg and larvae and compete with fish for food (Dolgov

et al. 2011b). From the spatial variation in functional traits

(size, motility, feeding types, etc.) of the fishes (Wiedmann

et al. 2014) and benthos species (Jørgensen et al. 2015 and

below), we can infer how the nature of the fish and benthos

interactions varies in space and contributes to the observed

spatial co-variation.

In deeper areas in the Barents Sea, with relative warm,

saline waters, the large-bodied Geodia barretti and G.

macandrewii are forming dense populations referred to as

‘‘sponge ground’’. The fauna associated with sponge

grounds is estimated to be at least twice as rich as that of

the surrounding gravel or soft bottoms (Bett and Rice 1992;

Klitgaard 1995) and sponge grounds may therefore have

functions similar to those of coral reefs. Fish species such

as Sebastes spp. is frequently observed here, and both

Geodia spp. and Sebastes spp. are highly contributing

species in the deep, saline waters in the present study. The

characterising co-varying fish and benthos species do not

form feeding links (Online Resource 1), but benthos

probably act as important habitat for fishes in the deeper

areas with sponge grounds.

On the shallow banks, feeding interactions between the

studied megabenthos and demersal fishes were more

common. Both haddock and the Atlantic wolffish (Anar-

hichas lupus) were characteristic species for the shallow

and fresh bank areas. These species include a large pro-

portion of benthos in their diet (Dolgov et al. 2011a, b).

They also included several of the megabenthos in our data

set in their diet (haddock: 26 taxa, Atlantic wolffish: 10

taxa, Online Resource 1). On the banks where haddock and

Atlantic wolffish are commonly found, they co-occurred

with the area characteristic megabenthic prey taxa such as

the crab Hyas sp., the crangonid crustacean Sabinea sp.,

sea urchins Strongylocentrotus sp., the Cirripedia Balanus

sp., the sea cucumber Cucumaria frondosa and the bivalve

Chlamys islandica. These prey species have been recorded

in the diet of haddock and Atlantic wolffish (Online

Resource 1).

The cold and seasonally ice-covered water of the

northern Barents Sea was characterised by large-bodied

megabenthic species including the basket stars G. arcticus

and G. eucnemis, the giant sea spider Colossendeis sp., the

large Crangonidae crustacean Sclerocrangon ferox and the

large isopod Saduria sabini. These are not prey of the co-

occurring fish species (Online Resource 1). The charac-

terising fishes in the Arctic waters were mainly small-

bodied stationary fishes with benthivore life modes, such as

big eye sculpin (Triglops nybelini) and different eelpouts,

such as Lycodes pallidus and L. seminudus. Although many

of these fishes feed on benthos, they feed on mainly smaller

benthos species that are poorly sampled by our trawl, e.g.

gammarid amphipods, small bivalves and polychaetes

(Dolgov 2014).

Implications for the Barents Sea food web structure

and prospects for further studies

The large-scale co-variation in fish and benthos community

composition, associated with varying temperature and ice

conditions, indicates distinct biogeographical patterns

across several functional groups in the Barents Sea

ecosystem. In addition to temperature tolerance, some of

the niche characteristics that distinguish boreal vs. Arctic

species, such as diet width (boreal generalists vs. Arctic

specialists, Kortsch et al. 2015), are adaptations to the

different environmental conditions that help explain bio-

geographical patterns. At the same time, these niche

characteristics have also important implications for food

web organisation in that Arctic communities display more

modular and less connected food webs than boreal ones,

because they lack generalists (Kortsch et al. 2015).

The Barents Sea is currently warming due to climate

change, and boreal fish species are moving north (Fossheim

et al. 2015). Changes in fish distributions in the Arctic

region have been found to be faster than predicted from

models (Fossheim et al. 2015; Ingvaldsen et al. 2015;

Christiansen et al. 2016). The distributional changes are

causing reconfigurations of ecological interactions in the

Arctic (Kortsch et al. 2015). As the Barents Sea continues to

warm, the large-scale patterns detected in this study, the

interactions between fish and benthos as well as the food

web structure are expected to change. Currently, changes in

species distributions, interactions and food web structure in

the Arctic cannot be predicted by models and data from

regular large-scale surveys like the one used here are needed

(e.g. Ingvaldsen et al. 2015; Christiansen et al. 2016).
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